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British Go Into Action Against Jews

By fMMtK It JCnCB

Lana Turner Is Now Mrs. Topping TOM BRENEMAM “  JAFFA CENTER
For Funds DROPS DEAD Look Into This OF A n n e x

FRIENDS TO HONOR 
THF. HICKMANS 

J. F. Tirinan, recrntly appoint
ed .Stato Chirf Justice, and .Mr.<. 
Hickman art to be honor gueidii 
at a reception to be held at the 
Womani Dub in F^-tland Friday 
.May 7, from S:*Ml to 8:00 p. m. 
and from 7:30 to 11:80 in the 
rvenine. Invitations are Extended 
only throuah the SM-wspapers of 
the County.

■ j f f t

IMfROVEMENTS AT 
THE BASEBALL FIELD

Workmen are enyaacd in huild- 
Iny a roof over the grand stand 
at Firemen's Field put in condi- 
tMui for ba.iebaJl games this sum
mer. Soft hall games played in 
the evenings amt at night have 
not been affected because of ng 
roof on the grand >tand:*. but 
with the coming o f  hanllmll play
ed in the afternoon, a roof was 
necessary for the comfort of the 
fans.

Judge P. L. Crossley, chairman 
of the local Salvation Army Ser
vice Unit, stated this morning 
that the campaign being made in 
Eastland by the Salavtion Army 
now is the only request for funds 
that will be made for another year 
as the requaai ia on an annual 
basis.

Judge Crossley also pointed 
out that a large portion of the 
funds contributed locally will re
main in Kastland for use here 
should the Salvation Arm y'find 
need for them. That portion of 
the funds not kept in Kastland will 
be sent to the State headquarters 
of the Salvation Army fur use 
through that office.

Kepresentatives of the Salva
tion army may visit Kastland 
as they do all other cities offer
ing the War Cry, Salvation Army 
publication, for sale at ten cents 
per copy, but this has nothing to 
do with the annual solicitation of 
funds.
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RAINS MORE BENEFICIAL 
THAN AT FIRST THOUGHT

The recent rains that fell over 
l-:a»tU.>d's trade territory were 
even more beneficial that at first 
believed. According to reports 
from various oommunities they 
were juet what was needed to 
start things moving towards plans 
for good crops this year.

Movie H. tress, Idtna Turner, and tinplate heir, Bob Topp- 
iiiK. who were married in an excluitive Hollywood cere- 
tttony. RFeet the press. M.ss Turner wears a ChampaKnc 
folo 'ed  lace and satin Kown. part of a trou.sseau that re
portedly cost thirty thou.sand dollars- An elaborate recep
tion follow ed the wedding. It wa.s the fourth marriatre for 
each, but Miss Turner said, "This time its for keeps.”  
(NEA Telephoto.)

EBBtland County 
In Both P-K Lake 
AsBOciations

, Baby Born With Gold Tooth Stirs 
FyipinoViUagersTo Excitement

THINGS WE NOTICE
Menbars o f the Esstlsnd b».se- 

ball team explaining how it hap
pened that they lost last Sunday’s 
game to Dublin.

Doyle Keith in hit new Marine 
uniform.

Some o f tha boys trying to tell 
L  E. McGraw that the Stephens 
county lake from which he caught 
a four pound fish, a day or so ago 
was dr^ only last summer.

The large number of buildings 
being brought in from army camps 
and converted into nice, comfor
table homes for local fesidentfi.

The increasing interest in lo
cal county politics.

The Earl Bender family’s n e w  
Buick

I  hat when your sins find you 
ouL it’s Just about as bad as when, 
the collector finds you in

The whole town is looking for
ward to seeing again the Quarter 
bark Club’s ministrcl show.

How nice and clean IVter Clem
ents keeps the boiler and engine 
rooms at the county courthouse— 
They skinc luke a good housekeep
ers parlor. _

I By Robert Branson
; United Press Staff Correspondent 

MANILA (UP) —  The my»- 
tery o f KIvy .Mendoxa’s golden 

; tooth has the sleepy country sub- 
i urb of .Marilao all a-bubble.
‘ F;ivy it a chubby, curly-haired, 
I 19-month-old Filipino girl. She is 

by all signs a perfectly normal 
] baby— except for the sharp gold- 
j en incisor rooted deep in the cen- 
' ter o f her lower gum, just below 

her natural teeth.

’ ’the new leaf," he says, and to 
give up ’ ’the bad habita." He says 
he has been a happier oian ever 
since.

SUNSHINE
The man who can and does extract 

A bit o f sunshine daily. 
Regardless of the clouds on high 

Will go through life more gaily;- 
And gaiety begets good health 

And health makes life worth 
living.

If we live the way we should 
And of our best keep giving.

— Alonso Newton Bonn.

Nobody know.s how it got there. 
KIvy’s parents and grandparents 
anil the neighbors all cross them
selves and swear it grew. They 
say It started cutting through tha 
gum last Aug. 10. They marked 
that date on a calendar because 
it was EIvy's first tooth.

Mustard seeds have coats that 
resist soaking up water. They can 
live in the soil without sprouting 
or rotting for many years.

"It grow maybe five, tig 
months," said Federico Mendoia, 
FTvy’s 32-year-old truckdriver 
father. "Then it .»top. Real gold."

When the word got to Manila, 
a caravan of newspapermen roll
ed nut along the rutted dusty 
roads to the bsmboo Oouse on 
stilts where Elvy, her mother and 
father, two sisters and three 
brown dogs live behind a corn
field.

Senora Mendoza held Fllvy'a 
mouth open and everyone got a 
look at the miraculous tooth. .It , 
was just the sisc of the other baby j 
teeth, hut it was unmistakably 
of gold. It protruded from t h e ;  
gum like a miniature gilded tomb- i 
stone, smooth and glistening.

To demonstrate that it real 
tooth,”  EIvy’s father grasped it I 
between a strong brown thumb | 
and forefinger and tugged until 
Elvy howled. j

Marilao people have different : 
opinions about the tooth, 
sign.”  He decided at once to turn I

The grandparenta, a white-hair
ed, barefoot couple who smoke 
homemade cheroots wrapped in 
new.xpaper, are nervous about all 
the publicity. They fear news of 
the gold may draw "helduppera" 
to Marilae.

The village herb doctor, widely 
regarded as an oracle, predicted 
that the tooth was the first of 
3,003 miracles which would oc
cur in Marilao.

Many of the townsfolk think 
there may be much in what the 
herb doctor aaj's. Shortly after he 
made the prediction, a two-headed, 
two-tailed water buffalo was re
ported to have been bom on a 
near-by farak Ami in February a 
woodcutter fotind a picture o f the 
Holy Virgin embedded in the 
trunk o f a freshly-sawed tamarind 
tree, they say.

Announcement made this sreek 
from Brcikenridge by the new 
I’ossum Kingdom Sportsmen’s 
Ass’n shows Ceeil Holifield of 
Eastland on the Executive Board 
heading up the Educational and 
Entertainment Committee.

This gives Eastiaru County a 
prominent place on the Boards of 
two of the largest Fish and Game 
Associations in the State, as East- 
land was recently voted into the 
I’o.Hsum Kingdom Game and Fish 
Association with headquarters at 
Mineral Wells. Holifield has been 
on the Board of Directors of this 
Association for the past three 
years. Both these groups are ac
tive in promoting fishing contests 
on the FK lake this year.

Maps o f the lake are available 
without charge and information 
regarding the contests will be glad
ly given by Holifield at his Store 
in Kastland.

EXCLNO, Cal., April 28 (U Pt— 
Tom Rreneman, 46, master of cer
emonies of radio’s "Breakfast in 
Hollywood." fell dead today at 
his home an hour before hia dally 
program was to go on the air.

A heart attack is believed to 
have caused his death.

More than 6(h> persons crowd
ed outside hi.s restaurant in Hol
lywood, a’aiting for the program 
and unaware of his death. The 
program wa.̂  cancelled.

Brencman had appeared in good 
health yesterday when he presided 
at his program-s. He recently re
turned from a month’s vacation 
which had l>een recommended by 
hia doctor.

For seven years, Breneman had 
j served a.s ma.ster df ceremonie*
! on the radio program in which the 
‘ audience partic'pated. The pro

gram featured women, with the 
eldest woman present being given 
an orchid and a kiss by Breneman.

His radio program was made 
into a movie a few years ago with 
Breneman in the leading role. He 

' wandered throui^ the story,
I "Breakfast in Hollywood," as s 

member of broken romances and 
' a general good fellow.
I Just six months ago, he moved in
to a new restaurant in Hollywood.

Rreneman lived on a two-acre 
e.state here, and was mayor of En- 

I cino, film .star-studded commun
ity, at the time of his death.

Breneman wa.s married to the 
former BIlie Dunn, one-time ra-1 
dio acress. He had two children 
—Gloria Anne, 19, and Tom Jr. 
14.

Breneman first went on the aii 
in 1927. In 1929 he created the 
"Tom n Wash” skit.

Veterans who are interested in 
full time welding claas (26 hrs. per 

; week) at Banger are aaked to 
come to the Vocational School of- 

' ficc in Eastland.
Veterans who are interested in 

I full time (26 hrs. per week) rah- 
; inet making class at Rising Star 

are asked to come to the Voca
tional School Office in Eastland.

' Veterans who are interested 
I in full time (26 hrs. per week) 

cabinet making claas in Kastland 
I are asked to come to the Vocsi- 

tional School office and get on 
the waiting list in order to de
termine if enough Veterans are 
interested in such a class.

Veterans who are interested in 
full time Auto .Mechanics in East- 
land should come to the Voca
tional School office and register 

I in order to determine whether or 
- not a full time class can be orga- 
, niied.

DYIRGUN
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Senate Committee 
Accuses Firms 
Of Overcharging

Bishop Paul B. Kcm. above pre- 
.sident of the Council o f Bishop* 
o f the .Methodist Church, will 
speak from Boston, Mass, on The 
METHODIST HOUR, Sunday 
May 2nd. This program will come 

. from the seat o f  the 194s General 
i Conference o f this church and 

wilt feature music by the Boston 
i Seminary Singers under the direc-i 

tion of Or. James Houghton. Bis- 
I hop Kern will speak on “ The 

Church and It* Hour of Peril.”

JERUSALEM. April 28 |UP» 
— British tanks went into action 
today against Jewish force* o f tiw 
Irgan Zvai Leumi which ham
mered ther way into Jaffa, the 
big Arab city next to Tel Aviv.

The Arab popuation was flee
ing Jaffa.

Irgun Ziai Leumi fighters broke 
Arab defense line* ai tbe N'ortb- 
east suburbs of Jaffa, and pressed 
southward against weakened ran- 
irtanco down oRan the port area 
while Haganah troops eontinuod 
an offsBsive drive from south of 
the cItW

An Arab defeat aeomed prob-
I -  __ J  _______  .  V . . .abla, and some <0,0OA ciinlian 

.soaking

Socialite Given 
5 Year Sentence

WASHl.NGTON, Apr. 28. (UP) 
— The Senate war investigating 
committee today accused certain 
American oil companies of goug
ing the Navy o f up to 38 million 
by overcharging for Arabian oil.

Tha companies promptly denied 
i t  They said they had saved the 
Navy more than f26.6OU,0UU.

The Senate coromiuec'i charge 
highlighted a report on its inves
tigation of the Saudi Arabian oil 
dsrelopment during World War 
II. Tha Arabian American Oil Co. 
(AKAMCO), which bore the 
brunt o f the committee’s critic- , 
ism, issued its reply in printed ' 
form at the same time the com
mittee released its repott.

Third Victory 
For Stassen 
Seems Certain

PHILADELPHIA. April U  
( UP)—-Harold E. .Stassen picked 
up a substantial lead today in 
return* from Pennsylvania's pri
mary election and ap)>eared head
ed for his third victory over the 
field of Kepublicau preiidential 
aiipi rants.

Arab* in the city _______
''rap*. They swarmed aboard 
Kgjrptian and Lebanese schoon
ers and sailing ship* in the harbor 
and othera sought to flee tbiwugb 
the Jewish line*.

Irgun combat units htwaeked 
the Arab defenses after a bitter 
18 hours o f fighting, in which 
they mortared the huainoss and re
sidential districts o f  Jaffa al
most continuously, gradually eli
minated Arab strongpointa. and 
finally reached the sea north of 
the port area.

Soviet-Fiimish 
Treaty Approved

Unsung U S. 
Composers To 
Get A Hearing

MINNEAPOLIS, (U P)—  The 
country’s unsung compoters will 
get a chance to hear a 70-piece 
orchestra play their works May 
19-23.

The university of Minnesota 
will iiponsor a forum at which any 
composer may present a selection 
to hear how a large orchestra 
would play it.

Already, more than 60 scores 
have been received, including con
tributions from an FBI agent, a 
bee keeper and students.

Reception Date Corrected 
Tbreagb error the date of 

Ike reception for JadffO and 
Mr*. J. E. Hickman was lislod 
in Tussday’* edition of lb# pa- 
poY aa Friday, May 1, when it 
skenld kavo koon Frislay, May 
7.

Tke recaption will ko kold 
at Ik* Wcenan’s'Clnb in Eesl- 
land *• May 7 from 3 to 6 
o ’clock and from 7i30 I* lli3 0  
o'clock in tke eficraeoa and 
erening.

Pipkin Grocery Co. Now Making 
Extensive Improvements In Eastland

The Pipkin Grocery Company, 
ownars and opcratorii o f Pipkin 
Pilfgly-Wiggly retail stores in 
Kastland and seven other towns 
in Texas, as well as a wholesale 
grocery busineas In Eastland, is 
building an addition—or— annex 
to their present two-atory brick 
office building on North Seaman 
street in Eastland.

The new building will serve
M  leadquarter* f« f Ui* Cem-

pany’s eight stores as well aa the 
wholesale company and will be ar
ranged as follows:

4 Private offices.
1 Large general office fop ship

ping department, stock rscofds 
and accounting department.

8 Buyert offices.
1 Office for advertleing depart

ment
1 General aeoeantinc otfiea.

HELSINKI, April 28 (UP) — 
Finland’s parliament voted 1.67 
to 11 today to approve the So-1 
viet-Finnish treaty requested two 
months ago by Generalssimo Josef 
Stalin. j

The treaty wa.s approved after ] 
three hours debate. Parliament’ 
earlier voted down a proposal to 
disapprove, made by Liberal Par-1 
ty Leader Kalle Kaupp.

BUFFALO, N. Y. Apr. 28, (UP) 
— .Mark H. Hanna, III, socialite 
scion o f a wealthy Cleveland fam
ily, was sentenced today to five 
years imprisonment on each o f two 
counts of forgery.

The forgery charges were con
tained in a federal indictment to 
which he pleaded guilty two days i 
ago. Sentence wa shanded down 
by Federal Judge John Knight.

Hanna, who was charged with 
forging two checks totaling IBO,- 
000, was scheduled to appear in 
State Supreme Court later today 
to be sentenced on three addition
al counts of rogery and larceny

Fort Worth Oil 
Operator Opens 
Eastland Office

The former Minnesota gover
nor, who scored in the Nebraska 
and Wisconsin primaries was run
ning more than 10,000 ahead *f 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, New 
York, with three-fourths of tbe 
write-in votes counted from yes
terday's baloting. Sen. Edward 
Martin, favorite son Candidate, 
was running third although far 
behind.

The Irgunists mopped up the 
entire Menshiya suburban area 
and pressed on toward the port 
while Arab defenders, hard pres
sed from three .sides and with 
their backs to the eca, fought 
back desperately.

Negotiations 
Resumed In 
Rail Dispute

Violence Strike* In Italy

J. E. McKee, Fort Worth oil 
operator, wa* in Eastland Tues
day closing a lease contract for 
office space in the Sinclair-Prair- 
is building South Seaman at PIu- 
ummer, where he will open a geo
logical office in the immediate fu
ture.

David McKee, ton of J. E. Mc
Kee, with his wife will move to 
Eastland May 1, and will have 
charge o f the Eastland office. He 
has rented the Art Johnson home, 
610 South Seaman street, where 
they will reside.

J. E. .McKee is one of the bett
er known independent oil opera
tors of the country. He drilled 100 
wells in Stephens County alone 
and has o)>erated in numerous 
other sections.

Returns from 7,028 o f the states 
8,249 precincts gave Stassen 
42,482.

Sullivan Resigns 
Democratic Post

Seed stock of the highly regard
ed Andrew and Zephyr oat vari
eties will not be available to the 
public until 1960.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 28, (UP) 
— Gael Sullivan today submitted 
his resignation as executive direc-1 
tor and vice chairman of the Dem-1 
ocratic National Committee. He 
will become executive vice presi
dent o f the Theatre Owners of 
America. I

Sullivan told National Chair- j 
man J. Howard McGrath that the . 
offer from the theatre owners was 
so attractive that the could not , 
turn it down.

His resignation is effective May i
10. I

CHICAGO. Apr. 28, (UP) — 
Three operating rail unions today 
set May 11 as a date for a nation
wide rail strike but the govern
ment arranged new negotiation 
at the last minute, and official an
nouncement o f the .strike date wa: 
cancelled

Shortly after official announce
ment of the date had been held 
up, it was announced in Washing
ton that the government had ar
ranged new negotiations in an 
effort to head o ff a strike.

700 Acres Land Owned By City L^sed 
For Immediate Deep Oil Development

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
(’battle 2000. Active and strong. 

Medium and good beef steers and 
yearlings 23-28. Goodeoisarce at 
yearlings 23-28. Good colsarre at

Calves .500. Active, strong. Good 
and choice slaughter calves 26- 
29. few to so. Medium and good 
Stocker cahres 26-29, few to 30. 
Medium and good stocker calves 
21-27.

Hogs steady to strong. Top 21.- 
.50. Sows steady, top 1616.

Blood streaminK from his face, an injured demonstrator 
ia led 6way by friends during the first mass violinec in 
Milan. Italy, since the Communists were defeated in the 
national elections last week. A general strike was threat
ened in Milan following the rioting. (NEA Radio-Tele
photo)

The Eastland Ciyt Commission 
at a special meeting last night en
tered into an oil lease contract 
with Arhtur Harvey of the Tex. 

j  Harvey Oil Company of Dallas on 
700 acre* o f land owned by the 
City known as the Breisford Ea. 
tate property. •

Harvey, an independent opera
tor has heldinga in Illinois, Tex
as and other states. He is the own
er of the Bast Long Lake field in 
Anderson County and reoantly op
ened a new field in Callahan 
county.

Among other provieions o f the 
contract Harvey is to poy the c ity  
9X60 rental and I* to d rill a t*M 
to a depth * f 4,000 feat ualesa 
pay i i  found at a leeatr daptk. 
D rillla g  operations nro to bo start

ed within a short time.
Gordon Brelford, former East- 

land boy and now practicing law 
at Tyler, represented Harvey In 
the Eastland deal. F. E. Day of 
Ea.stland had a part in promoting 
the deal between tbe City and 
Harvey.

Portion* of the land on which 
Harvey ia Uking a lease has bcou 
drilled for oil in the past, but no 
tests were made in the lower pay 
levels.

Geologists for Hervey have 
be«n over the newly acquired leuae 
and teeations for new testa under 
the recent contract may be mark
ed immediataly In which eaa* a 
drilling rig  may be moved in and 
operations startMt within a fow

THIS W EEK  A f  
LO CAL TH BATBB8

W ED NESD AY 
"M Y  G IR L  T IS A ”  

w ith L illi Palm ar and Sam 
Wanamaker 

TH U R SD A Y  O N LY  
"JIG G S  AN D  M A G G IE  IN  

S O C IE T T '
W ith  Joo Yu le  and 

Kania Kiano
FR ID A Y  • SA TU R D A Y  

"FO R T  A P A C H E " 
w ith Hanry Phnda and 

daha Whyaa

FRUkAJr • AA’IVRAAT 
••wiiTBRlI HKRITAAK" 

with T im  HoH aMI
Maa LariM

O '
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And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATtD MAY 16. 1947
Ckrunirlt Fstkblithed 1887— Teletrrmm EsUbliihed 1921 

J. H. Dick. Advertining V«n«r»r Frank A. Jones Editor 
Entered »» setond cla's matter at the f'uatoffire at Eastland. 
Texa-s, under the act o f Conirress of March S, 1H79.

O H. DICK A FKa MC. A. JONES 
Publishers

10 West Commerce Telephoae 801
Published Uailr Aflemoons i Kxeept Saturday i and Sunday 
seornmic

Airport News

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One week by Carrier in . ity 
One Month by Carrier in ; ity 
One Year by Mail in S> ue 
One Year by Mail O it >f State

........ .......20c
_____ a 5c

4.95
-----------  ..7 .5 0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rvfle.t.a.n ipon the chnracter. Handing or 
reputation of any pereon. firm or rorporation which may a|>. 
pear in the .olumnt of this new-peper w.ll be g.adly cor
rected upon bei-g brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
United Pres* Aseociation. N.E..A .Newspaper Feature ahd 
Photo Senricc. Meyer Both .Adxertiair.g Service. Texae Preee

League. Southern .Newspapci
Publtshen .Aaaociation.

News From Older 
And Community

na and rper.t the day Sun- 
.Mrs. HiiliaiT- at.u their boy; 
V. ir* at Dtsdexont. accom- 
;  h.iu home.

01 DF\. 
l: t 
I

Next Victim?

yt-.

J T. Sire? returned Morday | 
.nom? in title-.--a after a 

• 1 - ; a :-h r» ;it • -■ ■ i;ert-

.! M' ' W Thtti. I-
.■ I— ,• .1 I . • t'f It

• M . ■ , U it.tr:

'  ■ .\i‘;nior
I n f t  were 

t P -  ... a n  wife, Cecil 
• s- n id '  1.. y and .Mrr. 

! itf -■fiT I iibbock
, >• t « . C..r

■••lur!

YOU NEVER STOP LEARNING
To the uninitiated in flying a 

piane on the ground looke to Oe a 
tomplicateil. uiinianugable thing 
only pcreoiit utih certain tuleiitr 
could oiiei'utc. and at best, at great 
licit. Tni.- viea of flying is olteii 
-troiig enough to -top a (loteiitial 
ctudfiit before he eien gels .-tart- 
>d. and gne- rise to a false euii- 
liriuutioii ef some preielant and 
errom-ou.-. eoiuepuons of the be- 
haMor of the plane in flight, tidd
ly e"-i.igh the .-aiiie misgivings 
remain e\eii with tong ex|a-iieiie- 
- 1| and well -easoned pilut.s, and 
they will eoiisiously feel It before 
lhi‘ "next step up" to a laiger 
and stiange airplane. Until tney 
find assurance in knowledge of 
the thing and learn again that the 
uoks 01 a plane are seldum in

dicative o f Its handling character- 
latics in the air. Most pilots find 
themse-ves surprised at their un
der estimation of their own abd- 
ity ; its one ol the things that 
"grows’ pilots with long, gray 
beards— another word tor it is 
respect.

Instructors generally find they

s.-itcu in Hanger Sunday with 
' ’ i. arul .Ylr-. J. 1*. i ’ark.

I' '■•I I'liiti.r. and ni<. i- gi 
a -I'.i Ml-. I oo|--r of Fa.-t 

is '.: X ited 11 the \V. y. .4tney 
1. .1- •. Sunday.

, rg .Ml- M lilie llockmai'
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Mike 
ti. ckman and sons o f UalUs and 

I Mr, and Mrs. Kelly Bockman of 
I Frankel.

■* X
Albert J F ’ I'-i.
labor ••'"sra., — T ..e e 
CIO ; r ; t o
IsT-Pre- ' -t > j :; - i;' f 

/  old 1? pre; .T.l c! i-e e 
Electr.cal Worx'-s, uni s 
presl'ient ef the CIO. i 
last " 0—.Iner.' C’.'j ■

■ 3 ■: a - s • s • ■

\ V  H i - t - '
■ } -e : '"  rs- 

Mu - .
, . f . , , p;

1
■ -a 
• e 
rr

"  I 1 I.

Mr- .1 I, Kuhn has returned 
fiorr- .■'tephenville whore sh<> s|Knt 
hsT xariitior with Mr. and Mrs 
I'a' Kifth mid P.ime!:a Mail'-.

Mr. iin.i Mrs. J. IV Ili.-hop ot 
' r.;-. I'lair.s si«-nt Friday nigh* 
n th Mr. and Mr-. C. J. lainglitr 
:irl .Ml'S Nannie .Yllmon

Mr. and Mrs Kar*..'st Hood art 
■i in o ld parentj. of a haliy boy 
I III' i-r Mor roe. born .April 21 
a; Ha* e'< r. Mr-. Hoiai is the for 

i f  Wan.ia 8harratt.

' I'-an Roberts, daughter of Mr 
' . i d M' .  AlpheU- Riiherts. ha'
I - 1"- rar'ed an honorary -tuden* 
M M.'l“ ie  Christian Colleee foi 
th.. ?ir-t half o f the colleire's 194' 

pri. • -a meater. counts
t ie s. hi,!a-*;r top ten per cent 

f ea. >1 ria-. a it- honor.

niuet "unteach" a large percen
tage of their studenta before they 
can begin progresaive liut action

that is. replacing fears with 
first hand knowledge and confi
dence. Both, in right measures a- 
long with experience add up to 
rrspect for tne airplane and for 
the student's own abilities. It 
somelinit - takes a while however, 
to distinguish between fear and 
resptwi. To maintain that the best 
way to stay out o f a ciack-up is 
to stay >iut of airplane altogether. 
IS comparable to staying in bed 
on Kiiday the Idth or selling one’s 
automobile to avoid getting traf
fic tickets. I’eu|ile die in their 
bath tubs, but they haven't given 
up the Satuixlay night institution

yet.
YV hat do people think about fly

ing? Here are some of the con
ception.- llight instructors are 
constanti) up against: If the pilot 
relaxes attention to the controls 
for a single instant, the airplane 
will fall into an uncontrollable 
.-pin.

Thirty years ago there might 
have been some truth in such an 
assumption, but you rc dead 
wrong if you think so now. Built- 
in stability in, for example, the 
Luscombe, permits handa-off fly
ing indefinitely and hands-off re
covery from any altitude includ
ing the spin.

.Xirplanes fall without warn, 
it g. Very few pilots would be a- 
live today if that were true, he 
natural physical laws o f force 
acting ui>‘ in an airplane at flying 
s|>ecd car no mure be denied than 
the law of graxity. This biiriK- up 
1:.. .-dall, o f course. There are two 
kinds of -tadc—-high speed and 
low speed (below maneuvering 
speed 1. Both set up forewarning 
vibration in the light plane before 
they occur, and accidental high 
s[>eed .-tails ju.st don't happen in 
a light plane. It takes considerable

Question M ark

THe Icem an W a ^ e th , Paul Bunyans 
To Meet In 
Logging Tests

ALBANY, Ore. (U P)— Lum- 
i berjacks from all over the United 

States are expected to be on hand 
July 2, 3 and 4, whan Albany's 
annual timber carniral is held this 

i year.
In the championship matches, 

A1 Firchau, Lebanon, Ore., high 
climber, said he will defend his 
record climb set last year, when 
he spiked his way up a 100-foot

pole and dosm acalXyin ^0 *«e- 
lever hi

time to 46 ibeotids.
ends. He beeves he can cut the

5 NCI

Championship matches will be 
held also for tree felling, log buck
ing, log rolling or birling, wood 
chopping and flapjack flipping.

Roofing Applied
$2.00 and «p par a^nra 
All tjpaa a i^  aaylkraiiA 

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED 
PHONE 837-W

I

M .a  that coursed through straeta ot Canton, Mo^
i Q u i d 's * " " ^ N  intrepid iceman from  makln* aonolntad rountU.

QUALITY YOU TRUST.. .  
PRICE STILL 5 CENTS

S I N C E /

886

hirst baseman Ray S.inders. 
traded by the Boston Braves 
b;r Brooklyn's mfieldcr Eddie 
btanky. t.ikcTi hia turn at bat at 
the U«dKers’ training camp la 

Trujillo, Dominican Re- 
public. Brooklyn fans arc von* 
deling where Sanders, who was 
o “ ii yt'ar due to injuries, 
'  ill fit into the Brooks’ plans.

Top Pointer

s o m i e  uNOis s u t h o s it t  o r  th i  c o c a -c o i a  c ow rAN T  s r

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.
O TK« C—a Ce*a Ca«a««v

Peter RinskI, winner of the 1948
National Bird Dog Chai^ion- 
ship In Grand Junction, lann., 
displays his winning form with 
hit handler, Ray Smith, ot Som- 

fnervilla, Tena

effort to do one. The pre-eolo stu
dent spends about h ^ f his tima 
on rtalls and stall recovery—  at 
safe altitudes. A three-point land
ing is nothing more than a part- 
tial stall.

Upon encountering an air |>ock- 
et, a mysteriuu.' x'acuulu extend
ing from the ground up, an air
plane will fail helplessly to the 
ground pure myth; "air pockets" 
don't exist. Did you ever try pok
ing your finger into water and ex
pect a hole to remain there? Gas
es, including air, behave in the 
same manner. Nature doesn't be
lieve in vacuums. Vertical air cur
rents, however, do exist, but they 
do not carry a plane down to the 
ground. They are essentially re- 
s|>onsibie for the "air pocket" 
story.

Good pilots are endowed with 
the gift o f sixth sense. That state
ment, if it were true would dis- 
coruage 99 per cent o f us here and 
now'. '.Nuff said.’

Calls Our Alphabet 
“ Ox House”  Writing

CINCINNATI, O. (U P )— If ou, 
word “ alphabet is examined, we 
are using tht **ox hou.se" system 
'if writing.

"Our alphabet ite.scends from 
ancient Egypt o f some 6,000 years 
ago by way of the Semitie people 
of the Sinai Peninaula." Dr. Ed
ward A. Henry, University o f Cin
cinnati librarian and authority on 
the history nf writting and print
ing said here.

"Phoenician sailors carried this

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
We have opened a fir«t cU m  
furniture repair and uphola- 
tery (hop in Eastland.'
Let us make your aagffins, 
worn out piecea of fumituro 
look like netk' at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 WHITE STREET EASTLAND

WING T IP S BY ' “ e COLLINS

Chevrolet dealers from East 
Tegar, (Longview) were brought 
in last week in a twin Beech. They 
were here to attend a barbecije at 
Thurber.

Bill Mayhew o f Uliiey slopped 
by enroute to .Austin. He sent his 
twin Ce.'iia for inspection and re- 
licen.sing by Joe Collins Monday.

The Piper Supercruiser owned 
by the Wichita Falls Air Trans- 
I>ort ComiMtny dropped in for 
fuel Tue'day. The ship was being 
used for pipe line |iartol in this 
area.

alphabet to the Aegean basin and' 
the Greek people o f that area. iM 
was the Semitic people who useM 
as their first written character the| 
picture of an ox head which was 
railed ‘aleph,’ the Semitic word 
for ox.

“ The p4ciur« itself was very 
early conventional ixe<(, so that 
when the Greeks took it over as 
their letter alpha, they did not 
know it wa.s the word for ox, but 
from it arose out letter *a’.

"The second picture sign was 
called that of a house, which was 
called ' ‘ lieth.’ the Seniitii wonl for 
house. That sign, conventibnali- 
led. became the Greek beta and 
our 'B,'

"Hence it apears that our word 
alphabet really means the ox 
house system o f writing.”

Sunday was the first "flyable”  
Sunday in several weeks. .All the 
activity seen about was "making 
up fur lost time" between passen
ger hops and instruction flights. 
I he ‘ 'formation" missions— wasn't 
nobody up there but us sparrows.

Rets are open on who solos

The dispatches which the New 
York bureau o f the United Press 
alone sends out every day contain 
more words than in “ Gone With

first. Dr. Murdock or Conny 
Wade, who resumed flying after 
a fifteen day absence on business 
in Fort Worth. They are running 
neck-and-neck at this writing.

WANTED!

Ten good students—G. I.’s or oth

erwise. There's no limit on num

bers, and if you can’ t do it by day, 

try it by night. Daylight hours are 

o|ien now to 7 :30 P. M.

“fsrftssa h n tllf  tscifeJ sew bn Ififbf 
fiyist'

efioice
APPROVED G 1 FLIGHT TRAINING

A IR  TAXI  --------  PLEAS’JRt RIDES
S A L E S  —  LU SCO M BE —  SERVICE 

PHONE 9521 EASTLAND.TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
"O kAy.vouR

w y -mer needs
A  PLACE ID  
LIVE, ^ D  
WE'RE

FIK UP "IMS, 
60AT FOR HER.' 
IS T H A T  A

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
My BROTHER OOeSAJT MEAN 1 BETTER MOVE THE AM5UA8EMT 

TO BE UfJORATEFOL • D S  JUST 1 IMOOORS • L O O j t i  LIKE A ,
■ TV4A.T HE WORKS FMETTy L i ,  CLOUDBURST COMING U ^ f  

HARD. AND —

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
Vjt LJOS!"!
T s l-S  S ' RasesR* 

S*OP.

1 tmouchi 
Th£ TRA'I 

FORKED 
WHERE AL0*4S 

“ ERE .BUCK6<'*4 ’ ,

Ti4f OLD (SOxiOER. \ L E 7S ^
BE*40 ROAi> WAE ) TAkI  A 1
eLOTTEOOUTBT \ LOOK. AT 1
BRUSH AND RAIN I Th a i /

L0.*4<sAgo.« y 6HOS7 \ 
T0W*J> \

- V

ALLEY OOR B XM .IB .H A M Lni

.'I r*A I
Li i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Ifiniaiura 70e
Sc per word fint day. 2e per word every day thereafter. 
Caah must hereafter accompany all Claasffied advertuiny. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rOR SAUE —  Ontaa 
Caae la SM aaa tMB a
land Dallf Tili»iiM

aappUaa. 
tM alaat- 

SOI.
FOR SALE —  Large painted 
white winclow neat, good for itor- 
age or qeUls. Sae Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones or phone 481.W after 6:00 
p.ln.
FOR 8ALA-~ Qaoating cards for 
every OMasloa. Gift wrappings, 
floral stationery„ and peraonai 
notas. Phone 011-W.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call os for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE— 8 room house and 
bath. Bargain. 8U  W. Valley.
FOR SALE— Divaa, soektail Ubie
aad table, cedar chest, bedroom 
suit, baby bad, high chair, dinet
te ^ t ,  Nerga alactrlc refrigera
tor. Must aw imamdiately. Mrs.
WnUam R. Danlay, 608 N. Green.
FOR SALE—  Used Frigidaire. 
Mrs. Seaberry. I^one 483.

'OR SALE— 3 room farm house, 
t ' good condition. Bos 661, Cisco.

FOR SALE— New and used pianos 
guitars, violins, accordions, band 
instruments, new and rebuilt sew
ing machines. Terms if desired. 
Bourland Music Co., 106 South 
Rusk, Ranger.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
spartment. Frigidaire. 306 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT— 2 loom furnished 
apartment, ciose in. 209 N. La
mar.

FOR RENT— 4 room furnished 
house, 206 South College. See 
Frances Daffem at Alhambra Ho
tel after 12 noon. Phone 364.
FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 
207 S. Walnut

FOR RENT— Modem bouse fur
nished or unfurnished. 705 West 
Patterson.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. Ali makes White Auto Store.

FOR SALE— 1937 Ford Tudor. 
Call 144 or 644-W.

STOP TNE AlfCT
3 room house, new, material to 
finish. 8360 will handle. 81600.
4 room and bath, rock, 8 lots. A 
real home. Terms. $3000.

6 1-2 acres in city $500
Many others. Let me know your 
wants.

S. E. PRICE

NOTICE
$500 cash reward for return of 

all checka removed from premises 
I of FURR FOOD STORE, Plain- 

view, Texas, during week-end of 
December 20, 22, 1947. Return to 
217 Sales Blvd., Abilene, Texas. 
.Vo questions asked.

WANTED
WANTED —  Dead anImaM ra- 

I moved free. Call Eastland 888 
j Brownwood Randaring Company.

LOST
LOST at Majestic Theatre. Bill
fold. If found returr. billfold and 
keep money for reward. 300 East 
Main. C. T. Lucas.

W.4NTED — Sewing. 107 East 
Valley.

WA.VT to buy— Furnished home. 
Mast be nice and modem. Will pay 
up to $36,000. Write Wayne Rob
bins, Breckenndge, Texas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eaatland Telegram Ii autb- 
oriaad to publish the following an- 
aottneements of candidates for 
public office, aabject to tho actioa 
af tho Dcmocmtic primaries:

Barber Keeps Busv
: TIFFIN, O (UP)— Bernard D.
* Bauer keeps busy with no trouble 
St all. He is a Tiffin barber, owns 
an eight-unit tourist motel near 
Upper Sandusky, O., and is a 
musician. He conducts and arran
ges music for hii own group, 
Bauer's All-Girl Orchestra.

POS COUMTT SCHOOL 
surulirrsN D C K T  

(UMxglnd tarm)
H. C  (CarT) Elliott 

FOR SHSaiPP 
J. B. w nium  
(re^atoadon)
R  D. (JaO) Wbita 

JUSTICR OF PEACE 
J. W. Coapar

FOR JUDGE Sl*t DIST. COURT 
Xarl C f  sar. Jr

. . .  Butter Bargain Malta . . . .
READING, Pa. (UP) — Butter 

aold for 30 centa a pound here 
briefly but the “sale" was over 
before the scllera got rM of their 
33 pounds on hand. Police moved 
in. The aellera were three boys 
who stole the butter from a pret
zel factor)’. They were caught 
peddling it from door to door.

Gaoiya L. Davenport 
(Ra-oloction)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. 1

C. C. Street
Far AeMcialo Justice Conrt of 
Civil Appeal,, Eleventh Dictrict 

Allen 0. Dabney,
Far Cennly Jnftga

r. L. Croiwlry (ro-eleetion). 
Far Justice of Peace 
Pracinct No. 1.

E. E. WooiL (re-ckrtion).

Ooen F o r  BusIneMM
SINCLAIR STATION 

Arroaa From Poet (Mflce 
NAR3TN STINNFrTT

Karl aad Boyd Tasaar
Foal No. 4I3S 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN

Moats tad and
9th lliuraday,

8:00 p. ■ .
Ovorcaas Vatoraas Wolaoaa

LUCY BRO(M>ON 
FRANCES C(X>PER 

REAL ESTATE 
Fnroic, Raacbaa, City Froparty 

1 80S W. Flam mar Phaaa 87
..

1 T . L  FA G G  
1 R . L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg.
Phaaa SS7

f

Fftnns, R aad iM , City  
Property

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 
SOS s. Lamar Boa 343

----------------------------1 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------- -

There mey be notUwg wreag with 
your waleb wbleb a profestleBal 
cleaalag aaa’t Ha, Rriug it aronad 
aad wall gal il back lo pracisiea 
Rasebaaptag. Oar pricaa are al- 
waya meal medarala.

- t •

George Parrack
a07 fidbtott At*. PhM M S26

ICE CREAM

Eastland County 
Towns & Communities

(Editor's Note— The following 
it tokon from tbo fortbeoming [ 
book, "Hitlory of Eastland Coun
ty,’ By Ed T. Cos." I

DE.SDEMONA |
Blair's Fort seem.s to have been  ̂

the fore-runner of Uesdemona. ' 
The late W. C. McGough, in 

his unpublished memoirs, gives ; 
the following accounts of its 
building and occupants:

“November 1, I got to Hog I 
Creek, where Desdemona now ir' 
and derided to build a Fort there. 
We built sig long cabins, four-1 
teen feet square for one side of| 
our fort and six for the other 
tide, leaving fourteen feet be
tween the cabins. This gave ur 
24 rooms fourteen feet square. 
We built six log cabins, four 
and spot oak, four feet long.

Familiot forting at Blair’s Fort 
were W. H. Manaker, C. C. Blair 
W. C. McGough, Jaa Ellison and 
Mr. Kuykandall. Single men were: 
Sing, Sam and John Gilbert, Ben 
Taylor, J. B. McGough. Joe and 
Sam Young, Joe Smith Bill Foller, ' 
John Mansker, Rail Smith and a! 
Mexican boy named Leos. I

Some others were in and out 
and it wa.i not unsual fo*- pros
pectors and scouting pavtiê  to 
make it a camping place.

Of the families and individuals 
who built and resided in Olair’r 
Fort, C. C. Blair moved over the 
line into Erath county and s-ttl 
ed on Armstrong Creek, about 
eight miles southeast of De«.l»- 
mona, where his widow and some 
pf his decendants still re.sided at 
the time this was bein  ̂ written 
(194.3.)

J. M. Ellison settled at Ellison's 
Springs, near which Gorman wa.> 
later located; W. C. McGougn at 
what was then known as Buffalo 
Springs and later as MeGoiiyh 
-prings; W. H. Mansker returned 
to his home previously establi-lieu* 
at Mansker laikd; the Gilbert 
boys settled ranches on Hunting

Shirt and Sabanno Creeks where 
they remained for a few years be- 
for returning to Parker county 
after the killing of Sing by the 
Indians at Ellison Springs in 1H64 
J. B. .McGough settled in Erath 
county some miles east of Des- 
ilemoiiB where he resided until 
his death; I.«wis Ellison, on whose 
farm a part of the town of Des
demona is located, was a lad of 
eleven years at that time and 
lived with his father, on that 
farm. Around the settlement! 
mentioned the principal growth 
in the county's population for the 
next fifteen years, took place.

There is nothing at this time on 
the site of Blair’s Fort to indi
cate* that it evtr existed there.

(To Be Continued)

32 CoUegians 
To Compete In 
Bridge Tourney

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used—RebnIU 
Repairs and Snpplias

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Pbane 639

Remote Control 
Makes Baby 
Sitting Easy

SHANK.«! VILLAGE. N. Y. —  
(UP)— Major J. L. Wood, of Sea
ttle, Wash., who is studying at 
Columbia University Teachers’ 
College to take over a chain of 
radio stations in Japan, has devis
ed a radio baby sitter which en
ables him to care for several In. 
fants while sitting at homa.

A sensitive nwerophone is plac
ed by each child’s crib and is con- 
with an amplifier labeled with the 
baby’s name in Wood’s home. The 
ticking of a clock placed near each 
michrophone allows him to check 
whether it Is working properly.

When a baby cries. Wood has
tens to the spot with the necessaiy 
change of diapers, drink of water 
or whatever else may be required.

Let’s Go Fishin

M A TTR E M E i
•

Ym  raa have yo«r old cotton 
mattresa made into a new inn 
erspring nr felted into layers 
By dropping a card la ns or 
leavlag name awd addrcM at 
Connellec Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS C a
SAN ANGELO, 'TEXAS

' Aircraft Aluminna atreogtb and 
I rgkiweigbl eombined ia this boat 
j /or your "best bet’* ia reliable 

fishing and pleasure craft at lew. 
cost. Bnilt for life. Always ready 

le ge. Safe loo.
— Call For Demonstration—

Cecil Holifield

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With oacb roll of film process- 
od. Bring or mail yonr Kodak 
films le—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2OS/1  W. Mahi Phono 603

Eastland Phono 102

AUTO G LA S S  

Cut and  Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. M a tS a rry  
Phona95oa

Sunshine Help-U>Self Laundry
i f  Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

i f  Finish Work 
Pick>Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wo maonfoclnro, repaint and repair nil typo blinds. 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Cnaranlood Workmanship —  Ransonnbln Prient

EastUmd Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
408 S. SoomoB Phono 4M Eostlnndf Yond»

(

CHICAGO (UP)—Thirty-two of 
the country's top collegiate bridge 
players, including two young wo
men. will compete here April 23- 
24 in the finals of the 1948 Nati
onal Intercollegiate Bridge Tourn- 
ment.

The only sport in which college 
women can compete on equal 
terms with men, intercollegiate 
bridge drew an estimated 2.000 
participants in 166 colleges in 
this year's play. Of them, 114 
were co-educational schools. 33 
were men's colleges and 19 were 
women's.

This year's tournament, accord
ing to Geoffrey Mott-Smith bridge 
authority w h o  prepared and 
scored the hands for the round- 
by-mail and will score the finals 
in Chicago attracted mors of the 
bast players than ever before. 
Some of the improvement in play, 
he said, could be attributed to the 
number of veterans attending 
college. The higher maturity of ' 
the men contestants, he added, 
probably reduced the number of 
women in the finals. *

Marie Holz and Anita J. Ol.ton . 
of .New York State Teachers Col

lege teamed up to become the I 
only women to reach the finals 
since the tournament was made 
open to all accredited colleges in 
the Umted States.

"Women can play bridge ai well 
as men.'[ Mott-Smith said, "but, 
generally* speaking, they don't. 
They have the same capacity as 
men in music or any art as well 
as in bridge, but they lack the 
desire to exert them.selves "

How to Live Long
SCRANTON, Pa (CP) Drink

ing is bad fur the liver, dancing 
is hard on the heart and singing 
weakens the lungs, says .Mrs. 
Mamie Franeione, who believes 
pronably the reason she has lived 
to 100 is that she refrained from 
all three.

E-vroae No Good
.MO.NTKREV. Car. CPO— Po

lice Lieut. Frank Marinello saw 
a car speed past his squad car, 
douse Its lights and duck down a 
ide street He pursued and cau

ght up The car's driver. Edward 
Stoddard, explained "I didn't 
have a driver's license" Mari- 
nellu fixed him up with a ticket 
for that, plu.. another for speed
ing.

Malaria la spread by the ano
pheles moaquito.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS mad RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em .«TIAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Spirclla Corsets
Girdla»* Panti* GirdUt, Brat- 
tiaras. Surgical Supports.

—Cttsranttad Fittings"-*

MRS F. A. JONES 
•OS Watt Coosmarca Stroal 

Pkon# 431-W 
For ARpoiiitmants

Skadas cut lo spociol Bbidtk.
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cectt N olifia ld  
Phone  102 E a stla n d

E LE C T R IC A L
CO M TRACTIttG

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC ft 

1299 8. Seaman
SUPPLY 

P. 3SI J|

NOTICE
Wo have sold our beme— Bvl 
we are elayiag in Eastland and

our practice continnee.

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

406 Exebanpe Bldg. Phone 30

EASTLAND

Pcvfeion’56r'

»C9

•SvSn

Always roady at tka ring of tk# 
pkona to tasi you wkoravor you 
want to go. 24*kour sorvico.

PHONE S3

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TF.LEPHONE 48

Your local USED-COW Dealer 
Renioves Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immodiato Sor.ice Phone Ea.t- 
Innd 141 or Abiloae 4001 Collect.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

THIMKMMG O F  
NOTING AGAIN?
If it't cross-country or crosp
town, you can be sure of gett
ing there aafely, efficiently 
when you let lu do all youi

moving.

EXPERT MOY’ERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

LO V E LA C E
TOM

TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
PHONE 214

ftOS E. C0.3IMERCE ST.

MAKE,
IVASNDAY

WASMHOVA^

BOOTS
Beautiful Hand Mad# Cowboy Boots aro our spoeislity# 

Skillod bands fsshion tkon out of top ett*̂ **T loatkors !• Miat 
tka individual.

If it is skoa or boot ropair you nood or laatkar goods meg* 
ing from billfolds to kand toolod saddlas w« can alao plaaaa 
you ikara— consa in and visit Eastlaad County*s m— t com* 
plate laatkar and waslarn shop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

• Yet, Southweittm Life 
•uranca ie hnancial provieion for 
jrour family, guaranteeing in
come whan they will need it 
moct. Oiva your family the ae- 
lurance of Southwaetern Lila 
protection now, and pay tor It 
through our convaniant monthly 
plan of eavinga.

A u b re y  S h a fe r
EXCHANGE BUILDING

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to a««

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SouatJ i w -r 13 L i f e

WANT FAST Vt’.SSHING.* Then 
get sn Easy Spindricr. Its twin rubs 
do the svcraec family wash in 
lesa than sar tour. No wringing 
. a . (be Spmdncr whirls out up 
m 25% mart m aier. 5rr // today *

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 256 
EAST MAIN STREET 

E.ASTLAND

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 room kousa, gas ligkia .............  —
Two-story, cornar lot, vary modarn . a.----------
6-room, 45 lots, modern ........
6^room stucco, modarn, 3 lots .... ....... .......... .

— I want your listings; you will like my sarvic

S. E. Price

.83800.

84S00.
$3000.

409 South Seaman Pkona 42#

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartments, all furnish
ed with frigidaircs, 3 extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 
a!I kinds berries, chicken yard, large gartlen, 3 
blocks of Court House.

SF.E ME AT ONCE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

There N ever W as A  Tim e •
• a . wken fire testes, motor vekicle accidents and fatalities of 
all sorts continue to monnt toward nil tim# kigks. And tkere 
never was n time wken tke nvernge cititon was more in need 
of ndesuete insnrnnce coverage tkan now. Certainly tke puk* 
lie kns brongkt kome te it every day, wilk increosing force, 
tke growing need for protection against nil kind# of insur
able leases. Insurance is Hill tkh ckenpest commoslity on iko 
market today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eailland (Intaranca ainen 1924) Taaaa

U IN IItY  SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry imd 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flouiiioy EasBond, Texas

■
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^  I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Boyce House

Therv wiu s  notvd C'entral Tfx-j 
All ilirtrict ju j^  who ifreaily t*ri ' 

a fi endly with th«
buy.x and a **chaiA.’ ' One niornirnf. 
when he called court lo older, his 
eye.x uere r» d from havinic »at up 
nearly al' nitcht. playing poker ' 
and had a big churuk of tbacoo in ‘ 
hiB jaw. It waa a divorce ca>e 
and the wife on the stand. She 
teat fied, ' ‘Judge, my husband i' 
no gooii; he p avi* poker every 
lughi anil he !.- alwayr cl-^ in g  to- 
bacoo.*

The judge nearly .huked on hi.’  
cud, then 'Uid, rtr granted.'*

rhillip Mittanck iFill-up-my 
tank! -till ha- a -ets. ‘ 'tatnm at 
IMea.xanton. I rnerMioned ih - half 
a doXen year- ag« . a few w:**-kr̂  
b**ik â  I went ih- town
on a bus, 1 noticed the »ign a* 
fain.

A big, Jolly chap U Hen Milam 
of San .\ntonio, who diivea a bu. 
on the routs between StephenvilU 
and San Antonio. He mukea a 
neighborly little talk to his pa.̂ sen 
gers at the start of the trip and 
every’ ihIv feels light at home Ht 
u.-̂ ed 40 be a wrestler and. judg 
irg fri«m hi broatl shoulders, he 
WU5 a good one.

A n K;
x|>eecn at a convt rition in an .Ama 
nilo hotel when a loud-mouthed 
man camt in with a ix-shooiei in 
hi.- hand. The Ka.<terner was not 
to 1m» taken in by thi- character* 
•*T|c bit of -Wild West" horseplay 
He -«:•!. "r»ive me that pistol’ 
ar.d t«iok the weapon, then he .said,

:t down there arwl be
have.' and resumed hi- speech.

Afttrwnrd, he found that the 
p a- he ha*l di-armed vsa.- a ranch
man v.ho llke  ̂ lo come into town. 
:et a few- -hoU of hooch and then 
wav a gun around.

And then the viiitor reaVy had
a chill. • j

1

FOLLOW S TIP

Many rrquyfis fi>r !hc famou* frrr 
bi«* Canned and
FrutU. -aBa fr>itn w.^nm mh. ftr%t 
brmrd ot it trum rnihuala»t k ft'u n.ia.

And thrrr ary thousand.* and thou- 
•nda-yi^x-n.' and by»mnen aiU. -  
who vy trtrd and nroyrd thr amaa- 
Ibc leyrn this bi»* impart.' Y >u 
Umpiy vary yiHir zaitmm and tner- 
int syrups to includr KARO Strup 
yyt you «yt a trnrld -if impr— nn.yit 
lA thr rokir RaV'ir and '• x' ore ul Um 
trun you put up

Thy bts byautlful—fryy.- !> «  *di- 
Utyi of rinrr Cennf^ and F^-urt 
Ffitjf$ gives ail tlv* details va.uahlc 
Up* in ryllshr' JylUm pi.-kle. — s 
wlki>y tryasurv of valuably mf'ems- 
Uen <in ranninn and fm-Acg 
FLCS rycipy> fur toe

Thr a copr fry* send a piy-rard. 
■iTiiHt your name and addraas to 
KARO SiTUD Dypt IID. P O B< x

N.'t a'p the foot-and-mouth dis- 
ea.-y i- in .Mexico and among cat- 
tl. ,\.i o f u.- know somebody »  
a-..ry time he open, his mouth, 
put; hî  foot in it.

InsectSy Too,
Get Drunk, Bug 
Expert Discovers

STAMJiiRD tann 'I  P -Ce-^ 
tain iupteci like tome human 
being*, can cet an aliholic jafl 
an entomologist reports 

The worst inebriate, in 'he in 
sect kingdom are wasps certain 
butterflies and moths, flies atid 
ant.s said Dr Stanley M Brom 
ley entomoligst- of the Bartlett 
Tree Research LaNiratories

They may get “ liquored up" by 
feedin.s on saP that exudes from 
trees and has fermented

■ Some of them don t know when 
to stop " Dr Bromley sa.d Cer 
tain flies aod moth, may ■!> dii 
Ml\ atler drinking the intoxirat 
ing liquid Yellow Jackets b.’se 
been known to fal loser in a dead 
drunk It takes them seseral hour- 
to shake off a .;mid jay

Ski w riter Bud Krancis, who 
w II giie an aerial penmanship 
display across the skies over Rpn- 
ger and surrounding territory, 
when he jiens his smoke message 
— I’KI’SI across the heavens, 
weather jiermitting, according to 
announcement by Wesley t". Ruth, 
the I’epsi-t'ola Bottling fompany 

of Brownwood. Krancis, who only 
joined the I’epsUt'ola Skywriting 
Corps in l'.*4T, has already added 
to hi, 4..Mill hours of flying time 
by writing Pepsi several hundred 
time in the skie.s. former .Air 
Corps Captain, tiud is now a mem
ber of the American I.egion and 
Veterans of Foreign War*.

SKYWRITER TO 
APPEAR OVER 
RANGER THORS.

4,'^4 Plaxtt 
Bouri.

'U.,

CARD OF THANKS
\Vt w;5h tn expre--  ̂ our thaiik.-̂

of :o*i tn 1>T. I'oWHii.
fn?fifis and neighbor- who mim<‘ 
f-rvii faithfully dunr;g the ill- 
T î-; ard pa*“*^g of nur mother, 
the food »rd lovely flowers and 
tne many words of *ympath>. May 

St. L« v!i- 1, M>• God blew y.»u.
‘ .Mn*. J H Parker ant! brother^.

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS
Your Preciou* Fur» Deaerve 

This Expert Care!

★  Modern Storage Vaults
★  Bonded Messenger Service
★  Up-To-Date Equipment
it Careful Cleaning And Glazing
Wa hae* plenty of Moth Bafi for thota who want 
to (tore their own germentt.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

An ai-rial jienmanship displajr 
with thv as a writing tablet 
« '  : take p ar. here un Thursday 
T hen f'eiwi-Cola Skywriter Bu d ' 
Francis, xuums 12,000 feet over- ; 
head, penning hi, smoke me.'.'.uge 
I’ Kl’.".!, i:; the skies, weather per- 
mlttii'g. « . -iirding to announce- j 
mera by VAer-ley C. Ruth, of the : 
I'epsi ( ula Bottling Cumpany of 
Brew nwood.

In the aenal j>rnnianship exhi
bition, Francis wifi use the plane 1 
as a jH'ii and a .'pei la.iy prejiaied | 
-moke u., ink to write his gigantic { 
mi -age— I’ FI’SI — aero,, the hea- I 
vens in letter* one mile high and | 
IX to eight mile* long. Written i 

upside di’wn and backward.-i aa I 
"i..pep’ by the Skywriter in order 
to appear correctly to spectators ' 
in the street! below, the smoke 
me«**ge will be visible for a, long ] 
as thirty minute,. If wind condi
tions are favorable, and can be . 
-een within a radious of twenty I 
mile,.

The technique of skywriting re- j 
'iuires ,ix months to a year to be

learned by a trained pilot, who, as 
he maiieuvera hia plane to funii 
the letter* in the sky, must also 
pull a lever in the cockpit to re
lease the vapor through the tail 
of the ship. The smoke, compoun
ded of a secret formula of oils, 
chemicals and gas, originally ii 
injected into the plane* exhaust 
under pressure. To jierfect thi.s 
skill, good judgment, common 
sense and a thorough knowledge 
of flying IS a prerequisite, accord
ing to the skywriting pilot.

The appearance of Skywriter 
Francis here, announced Mr. Ruth 
is part of an extensive Skywriting 
program being carried on through
out the country by the parent l‘ep- 
si-C'ola Company.

Bud, as Krancia prefers to be 
called, i* a relative newcomer to 
the I’epsi-Cola Skywriting Corps, 
having joined it in 1947— he'* al
ready added to hia 4,5tK) hours of 
flying time, by writing I’epsi sev
eral hundred times in the Ijeavens. 
He admits that it'* an odd prof
ession for a college major in Soc
iology and I’sychology bu t when 
he entered the Civilian Pilot 
Training Ib-ogram before World 
War II, he knew there'd never be 
another profession for him. He 
added to his flying time during 
the war as a Captain in the .Army 
•Air Corps, where he won distinc
tion as the holder o f the Disting
uished Flying Cross.

29-year-old Bud doesn’t worry 
too much when he's up in his 
plane— and he’s never put any 
.,toek in mascots or superstitions. 
But he does feel attached to his 
parachute and hi* favorite land 
marks he .•«>'* are "airports with 
long runways.’ ’ This might be a 
result of some of hi* army expei- 
ienee* which included a forced 
landing in the middle of the .Af
rican desert due to lack of gas 
and a forced landing off the coast 
of liratil when his plane lost an 
engine.

He's had some pleasant exjieri- 
ences in the air that he likes to 
remember also, one of the nice, 
being the time he piloted Kve Cur, 
ie on a tour o f .Africa.

Although Bud ham’t made a 
mistake yet in writing Pepsi a- 
rro.ss the skies, he .still has an oc- 
ca lonal qualm when ho lets the 
smoke go— he remember* the 
first time he tried tho.-ie smoke 
letter*. "What an unglorified 
mess,”  he say*.

Flying as a major interest seem* 
to run in the Francis family. Bud's 
one si'ter holds a private pilot's 
rating, and he thinks she’s equal- 
to any male pilot. .According to 
him, any man or woman can fly, 
if they have good judgment, com
mon sesne, experience, and like 
hi* own "Gus*ie Dear,”  a good 
plane.

Occasional! Bub takes time out , 
for a little relaxing stuntflying, 
and when he's not in a plane he's ; 
likely to be found on a golf course 
in a swimming pool, or just enjoy-

Arabs Draw Palestine Net Tighter
s J----------y

m t O t r t M K d H I d H

V

I'nconficmfii reports art*- iiulicatinj; that Arabs arc con
verging on Fale.stine for a showdown fight with the Jews. 
This late map shows: (1 ) Fight thousand troop.* from Iraq 
coming through Trans-Jordan; ( ’J) Two trainloads of in
fantry from Cairo moving ttiwards Palestine; (.’I) King 
.Abdullah of Trai».*-Jordan sending palace guard prepara- 
ttiry to taking command of his Arab l,egion, which is al
ready in Palestine. (NEA Tt lephtdo.)

Typical Yankee 
Found To Be 
Not So Typical

BOSTON (U P )— Accompanied 
by an artist. George White, an 
advertising man, toured northern , 
New England by automobile for 
three weeks, seeking a “ typical 
A'ankee."

Finally, In • remote Maine 
coastal hamlet, they rame upon 
an old.ster who was mending a 
lobster pot and who was just the 
man they were looking for.

"I suppose you were born and 
have lived all your life right here 
In this little village,”  White of- 
served.

“ No." the “ typical Yankee”  re
torted. “ I moved down here from 
Boston just four month* ago.”

EASTLAMD
Midnight Show

ONLY THURS. APR. 2tTH

Calls Man Today 
Less Civilized 
Than Indians

XKW YORK a P ) _ D r .  John 
Collier, former United ,'ttate* com
missioner of Indian Affairs, thinks 
the American civilizations were 
better than the modern one in 
many way,.

“ Man today i, guilty of some 
very »r io u , dereliction,.’ ’ said Dr. 
Collier, who teaches sociology and 
anthropology at the City Colli'^e 
o f New York.

"W c have high individual intel
ligence and are very proud o f it, 
but our failure* at world peace, in 
the United Nations and in our na 
tional affairs nhow- we have no 
co'leetive intelligence.

“  The Incas were better off 
emotionally. The Eskimos have 
fewer worrie*. The Pueblo* g;ot 
along better together.”

IGee^e On Radar 
Show Spring’s 
4rrival First

I ST. I.OUI.S, (U P (— The Navy’* 
I ground control approach radar 

crew at the naval air station here 
was alerted when a series o f my»- 
teriou* "blips" showed on t h e 
radar screen.

Installation o f modem atreet 
lighting reduce* fatal traffic ac
cident* after dark by more than 
•An per rent, according to the 
Street and Traffic Safety Light
ing Bureau.

The object* were moving too I 
slow for aireraft, so the station 
raditmd Lt. Cmdr. J. S. Fahlgren, 
aloft in a fighter plane, to iove.s- 
tigate.

A few minute* later, Fahlgren
replied by radio;

“ Gentlemen, >pring i* here. Ob
ject* are gee*e, flying due north 
at .7,000 feet.”

L M a i e S t i r

LAST TIMrS TODAY 
” MY GIRL TISA- 

Lilli Palmer, Sam Waaamalier

— ON THE SCREEN—  
"H alf Past Midniflit”  
DOORS OPEN I M S

AH Seats 80c

Ing a steak dinner.
Today, Bud i> a memher of the 

American I,egion and Veteran* of 
Foreign Wars.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

a *  wwl4*» dally a*w*pi|
IHt CmOTUI SCUKI MOinOL
atm basf-mtormM porMn*SCO ri
IraiSl.

«ew aommunitr on warld ofMn 
tea «or>o-e4t dwhr nwuaenat tagolarly. You «iN

ireiSi. nro v»»pair,t. o tuUec, fKtwr wnMfUwidttie of lodoy** 
near,— a*te fiw" aackievo featwm on homemekma ■ 

todm, mort,(■on. buwwM.

e«#ee4iite  ̂ •#Hf

■••tty PIBBM tty'ilMBflBf . Istrtt
*  oad m ol Mod* af wmag,

anratfiva, brawa (will, *a<«raiy

O T H E R B / ^ ^ ^

W« hai»41e anly tlM 
fiUMt B»ahtj fre«li 
r« t FWw«r« aatt 
Ptaals. Kverr fWral 
arrangeaieiit w« 4« 
M a warli af art. 
Yo«b can triiBt ua

Plioa« four or* 
4or iu witli tko 
kaowlo^fo tKot 
it will bo fiooa 
prowapi o b4  coro- 
f« l •Itoatioa.

IPOE FLORAL
200 Green St. Phone 96

1 For Sale
Rock Home

it Modern
it Venetian Blinds

^ ★ Floresent Lighting
1 Cedar Lined Clothes Closets! k Tile Bath 1

k Rock Garage 1
k Rock Wash House 1

k Out Building 32x14 Made Of Sheet
1 Iron 1!

★ Chicken Houses
k 10 Acres Land
k Pecan Orchard, 21 Trees '

k Fruit Orchard 32 Trees i

k Rock Fence Around House 18in. ^
' High. $8,000. If You Don’t Meau
, Business Don’t Call.

Phone 601
Write Box 29% Eastland Telegram

Eaatland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Soanaa Plaaaa 711
Eastland. Taaat

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattreaa

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
'k All Mattreaaea 
Layer Built

$17a^ up

Big Stole 
Mattresaes Co.

t i l  W aal C am m araa
Phaaa 333R Eaatlaad

-  ' —  • f  i a

SUPERS

p h o n o g r a m

^Ieord»«»* .

TONI ARM

b r a o th la lt ta fl 

b e a u t y
y o u ’ l l  w a a H " ,

F M ? r '2 Band 
for b a t h  . 

fr„rmKr »«»*"•
ZiaiTM aiVfS YOU a u  thisi and
eO tl—New, battar,«wafcr way to play 
neords, with rich, ran tana quality; 
Specd-chaagtt 10-ioch ood 12-ioch 
racords, mixaJ. Rtmota push-button 
control opcrtici changer, rofoatt uo- 
wanted record*. New Rtdiorgan for 
the axatl tone you want—64 comM- 
nations.to cbooM from, Wivemsgnat 
elimioaies naritl, ground—rouia for 
maximum tignal (tnngth, minimum 
tistic. Short wivt, with genuina tmpar- 
tfraad luning. Lirga racarj itarmga 
compartment; All in authentic 
llth century period cabiae* in rich 
mahogany.

___ $239.50

JIM HOKTON 
TtRE MEPYtCE

PHONE Z5I 
EAST MAIN STREET 

i _________EASTLAND

S E I B E R L I N G
— Bring Your Tire Troubles To U^-

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258

Eeat Main St. Eutinnd

Treat Yoor Car lo Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nash service is now available for all 
make cars. This means that your car—no mafr 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit o f the experience of our skilled mechan

ic* who work with the latest tools and equip' 
meat to give fast, efficient service on all joba 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the beat 
in service-skilled Nath Service

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman Phone 460

4 . ■ m i l ’


